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I 
Sept bcr 16~ 1955 
ss Jane Oliver, President. 
Southeastern Chapter, A. A. L. L. 
Georgia State Libracy-
Atlanta, ~orgia 
Dear Janes 
Since writing to you yesterday I receiv d r guest 
from • Von Allmen that her Library be billed for dues . I have 
written her that until adoption of the Constitution and By-Laws 
cannot ask for a.iv dues under these By-Laws. It is Il\Y" thought 
th t until these are adopt d are still under the old proc dure 
of collecting .from National. Bo you ha - llJ'\Y orders .for zoo on 
this point? 
i."lcerely yours, 
Sa.rah L ve:rette 
Soc otary-Treasurer 
SL/b 
Southeas rn Chapter, A. A. L. L. 
